
 

Eastside Christian Fellowship is excited to welcome their next Lead Pastor, Joseph Rahm, who will officially begin his position on February 01. Joseph, a product 

of the Northwest, has spent time working at the Boeing Company, founded a Non-Government Organization in Honduras that focuses on empowering                   

disadvantaged young women through education and business skills to help reverse the trends of systematic poverty, and most recently he spent some time in 

Nashville, Tennessee as a Missions pastor, in addition to being involved in another NGO that is focused on affordable housing placement.  

 

We believe this array of experiences will help Joseph continue and broaden ECF’s efforts in the eastside community, which began in 2001. Through countless 

campaigns benefiting the homeless and the Lake Washington School District families, our aim as a church has always been to make a difference to our broader 

community in tangible ways, which we look forward to continuing and growing in with Joseph’s leadership.  

 

With this new addition, of course comes a bitter sweetness as ECF’s founding lead pastor, Dave Parker, will be stepping down effective January 31, 2021. His   

journey as lead pastor will come to a close after completing the search and hire process that lasted 18 months and concludes with a 3-month transition period 

through May 2021.  

 

Dave, along with a small group of families began ECF in the fall of 2001, with the simple vision and goal to Love, Connect and Serve one another and the eastside 

community. During Dave Parker’s tenure, the church grew in numbers and partnerships with Rose Hill Middle School and other Kirkland/Redmond churches. 

Dave and his wife Suzette plan on continuing to call ECF their home church for the foreseeable future. 

 

 

If you have questions please let ECF Elder Team know and  

if you want to say hello to Joseph, shoot him an email at: josephrahm@myecf.org 
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